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The Famil y Worshi p Hour, heard by approxi mately 30-mill i on persons 
eve ry week , i s the l east known and the least publicized ma j or broadcast-
ing p roject among t he rank and f ile members of t he s ponsoring church 
body. Little is known of its histo r y , purpose, operation, and scope by 
t he a ve r a ge member of The Lutheran Church-Mi ssouri Synod . 
Ha v i ng ser ved as the author and s peaker f or s everal s eries of devo-
tions , t he writer's curiosit y was aroused e nough t o i n ve s t igate i n greate r 
detai l how and why the program functions. The vis ion whic h conceived the 
prog r am, the history , the aim and purpose , the phenomena l expans i on, t he 
r e ady acceptance by radio station s , the i mmens e coverage with the Gospel 
o f Jesus Christ , and the simplici ty of operat i on is a s tory o f mode rn 
mis sion history which deserves to be told more f ully. True, i t does no t 
assume the feat ures of the s pectacular and i t d oes not r ecord c onver sions 
by t he t housands. This is n ot its p u rpose. But it will thrill the hearts 
of a ll who are concerned with get tin g God's Wo r d and t he message of His 
l ove o ut into the he ari ng and the homes of peopl e . This is the aim of 
t he program , and this i t does mos t effec tively. I t invites peopl e to 
hea r , to bel i eve, t o be what i s heard , and to p r a y. To this must be adde d 
t he working and power of t he Holy Sp i rit , o ve r Whom we canno t exercise 
con t rol , and Who works when, whe r e, a nd how He p l eases thr ough the Word . 
Even without the benef it of s tatistic s , t he program, Family Worship Hour, 
ma y b e judged successful because i t does what Chris t c ommande d His Churc h : 
2 
."Preach the Gospel to every creat u r e. " 1 
The purpose of this paper i s t o t e ll the s t o ry of The Famil y Wors hip 
Hour, to urge more wides pread publ i c i t y of this proj ect in The Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod, and to eval u a t e the p rogram i n the l ight of con-
temporary theological t hinki ng on the subject of the Chur ch 's u s e o f the 
mass communicat i ons media f o r the p ropagat ion o f the Christi a n faith. 
Most of the background mate r i al pertai n i ng dir e ctly t o the history 
and operation of The Family Worship Hour was obtaine d or substantiated 
through interview and cor responde nce witht t he Rever end Elmer J . Knoern-
schild,. Director of Progr amming f or the Lut heran Laymen's League , and who 
serves as program director and p r oduc tion supervisor for The Family Wor-
ship Hour. The wri ter is i ndebt e d to Mr . Kno ernschi l d for the time, 
patience, and e ffort whi ch he expend e d i n searchi ng the files and provid-
ing the informat i on. 
The Fami ly Worship Hour comes in two versions: a 15-minute program 
titled "The Family Wor ship Hou r," and a 5 - minute " Day by Day with Jesus" 
program. We s hall f ocus p r imarily on the 1 5-minute prog ram. 
In evalua t ing The Family Worship Hour, we shall recall t h at t h i s 
program is but one of the forms i n which The Lutheran Church- Missour i 
Synod uses the modern medi a of a ud i o mass communi cations. It owns and 
operates Radio S tation KFUO on t he campus of Concordi a S eminary, St. 
Louis, Mo. This station b r oadcas ts cont i nuously duri n g daylight hours, 
and religi ous progr ams i n a varie ty of f ormats emanate f rom its towers 
daily to a radi us of about 200 mi les. This stati on als o s e r ves as the 
training laborat ory for seminari ans who later concern the msel ves with 
1 
Mark 16 : 15 
3 
broadcast i ng the Christ ian faith in p a r i shes t h r oughout t he world . Through 
its Extension Service, KFUO provides guidance, helps, and materi als i n-
cluding complete recorded programs, to congregat i ons and pastors any where. 
Local congregations broadcast special programs o ver t hei r community s ta-
tions. Pastors appear regularly with the message of Ch r i st on local radio 
and television stations. The I nternationa l Lutheran Hour h as been on the 
air "bringing Christ to the Na tions" sin c e 1935 a nd spans the globe today . 2 
With the advent o f televis i on , a new medi a challe nge d the i ngenuity of t he 
Church and drama was employed a s the vehi cle f o r the Gospel. The Luthe ran 
Televi sion Product i on Commit t e e o f The Luthe ran Church- Missour i Synod was 
organi zed on June 28 , 1951 , and has d i s tribute d the fi lm , "This Is t he 
Life ," to televi sion stat i ons thr oug hout t h e count r y and be yon d since it 
began f unctioni ng over a d e cade a g o .3 
Perhaps the more s pectacula r t e l e v ision program, 11This is the Life," 
the h i ghly publ i cized Lutheran Hour which f eatures a regular personality, 
and the beautiful fac i l i t ies and c ontinuo us b roadcasting of KFUO somewhat 
overshadows the Fami ly Wo rsh i p Ho u r opera t ion. This may explain the lack 
of attent i on which it ileceives as a ser vant of t he Church. We shall at-
tempt to demons tra t e , howeve r, t hat it is i n a class by itself; that it 
serves a d i stinc t purpose; and that it deserves , without taking anything 
from the other f ine and effective programs for b r oadcasting the Gospel , 
to be known more wi de ly and suppo rted gen erously by Christian people. 
2ERB, "Radio E vangel ism, Networ k", Lut heran Cyclopedia, edited by 
Erwin L. Lueker (S t. Louis : Concordia Publ ishing House, 1954) , p. 878 . 
3 "Televi sion" , Luther an Cycloped ia, edited by Erwin L . Lueker 
(St. Louis : Concor d ia P ubl i s hing House, 1954) , p . 1 041 . 
CHAPTER II 
,HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Radio is a Twentieth Century phe nomenon. Marconi succ e eded in sig-
naling a sing le letter acros s the At l a ntic i n 1 901. The nation al elec tion 
returns, of November 2, 1920 , we re b r oadcas t by S t ation KDKA, Pittsbur g. 
This is gene r a lly a ccepted as the beginni ng of regularly sched uled broad-
casting.l With the addi t ion of t ele v i sion, t he industry has g r own into a 
colossal giant. Over 98% of a ll Ameri can homes are equipped wit h rad ios.2 
Two radios are found i n 30% of the homes , while 18% have three or mo re 
radios . The " listeners on whee l s " f o r m a vast potential with thirty-five 
million radi o sets in ca r s. Prog rams a re broadcast from 3,00? AM Stations 
and 524 FM Stations in the United States.3 Alth o ug h eight out o f ten homes 
are e quipped wi t h televi sion sets , rad io i s by n o means dead. 
Thi s h as s i gnif icance for the Twentieth Centur y man who is comit-
ted to t he Christ ian fai t h . J esus Christ wi t hd rew His visible presence 
after Hi s death and resurr e ction with the charge to His fol l owers to 
proclaim t he saving Good News to e very creature in e very nation . The 
end will c ome, He p romised, when the Gospel of the Ki ngdom has been 
proclaimed to all the worl d as a witness to all nations . 4 Through the 
lJohn Gi l lies ,~ Primer for Christian Broadcasters (Chicago : 
Moody Press , 1 955) , p . 18. 
2John w. Bachman , The Church in the World of Radio-Television 
(New York: Asso ciation Press , 1960),p. 19 . 
3Lois J . Ander son , Ed itor , How You Can Broadcast Religion (New York: 
National Council of Churches of Chr ist in the United States of America , 
Broadcasting and Film Commission, 220 Fifth Ave., 1957) , p.8 . 
4cf . Matthew 28: 18 - 20 ; Mark 16:15.16 ; Matthew 24:24. 
5 
· "magic" of r a dio , God a nswered t he prayer expressed in the hymn: 
Oh , t h a t I had a thousand vo i c es 
To praise my God wi th xho usand t ongues ~ 
My heart, which i n the Lord re j o i ces , 
Wo uld then proclaim in g r a t e f ul songs 
To all , wherever I mi ght be , 
What great things God hat h done for me.5 
By means of rad i o, t he voi ce is multipl i ed , not merel y a thousand times, 
but millions of time s . In t h i s t he Church has the opportunity to multiply 
her praise and wi tness, to r each out i ncre d itably far with the Gospel , 
and to speak to more people i n one broadcast than was possible i n a life-
time of preaching before the i n vent i on o f r adio. 
From near ly t he beginni n g of broadcast ing history , there were those 
who saw the possibil i tie s and used rad i o i n the service of Christ . Jan uary 
2, 1921 , marks the beginni ng of r eligious broadcasting. On that day, Ed-
win Van Etten , r ector of Cal va r y Epis copal Church, Pd.ttsburg , Pa. , con-
ducted a n Epip hany service o ve r Station IID KA in Pittsburg , t he city whi ch 
figures s o p romine ntly i n rad io history . 6 A new window had been opened 
through whi c h the Epiphany light coul d stream into a d a rk world. 
Thi nking a nd dedic ated leaders have urged the Church to use the 
ele ctroni c t ool wisel y .for the right purpose, the proc lamation of l ife 
by the gra ce o f God through Chris t . John W. Bachma n quotes f r om t he 
"Repor t on Radio and TV Policy , " submi tted by the Boa rd of Infor mation 
and S tewa rdship to t he Executive of the General Council of t he Un ited 
5The Luthera n Hymnal (St . Louis : Concordia Publishing House , 1941 ) , 
No. 30:-stan z a l and No. 243, s tanza 1 . 
6ERB, " Radio Evangelism," Lutheran ,Cyclopedia, Erwi n L . Lue ke r , 
Edi tor i n Chie f ( St . Louis : Concordia Publishing House, 1 9 54) , p . 879. 
I 
6 
Church o f Canada, in this pert i ne n t s t ate ment : 
"A commis s i on appointed by the Unite d Church of Canada to s t udy i t s 
relationship t o broadcast ing declare d t h at the chur ch exists to 
proclaim "the good news t h a t God has come t o s ha r e ou r h uman lot 
in the l i fe, death, and r e surrection of Chris t fo r the purpose of 
redempt i on and reconcil i at i on. This is the Wor d, wit hout r efere n ce 
to wh ich no other fact or concer n of l ife can be proper ly und er-
stood."7 
Such evangelist ic considerations a l s o l ed to t h e f oundi n g of Rad io 
Station KFUO, St. Louis , i n the a t tic of t he old Concor d i a Seminary on 
South Jefferson Stree t. Th i s o c curred on Decembe r 14, 1924 , under the 
leadership of Dr. Walter A. Maie r a nd Dr . John H. C. Fri t z, who a l so 
served as the first Radio Committe e. Members of t he Lutheran Laymen's 
League, the Seminary stude nts , the Wal t her Leag ue, and other ind ividuals 
contributed $14,000 f or t h e equipping of t he stat i on . At first two hour s 
each week were devote d t o broadca st i ng o ver the station.8 Such were the 
humble begi nnings whi ch r esulted in the presen t fine faci l ities and 
extensive operat i on o f KFUO , t he I nternational Lutheran Hour, the KFUO 
Radio and Tele v ision Extension Ser vice, an aggressive Television pro-
gram begi nning in 1 951 , a nd a steady stream of Seminary students who took 
with them int o the i r ministry the experience and knowl edge in mass communi-
cations which t he y gaine d through service and observation at the Station. 
Into this g eneral background, The Family Worship Hour was born i n 
1948. It was conceived as a means to revive the family altar in the 
homes of America. The idea of visiting by rad io in the homes with Scripture 
7Bachman , op. c it . , p . 1 09 . 
8Luth eran Cyclope d ia, p. 879 . 
7 
readings, hymns, meditations , a nd p rayers originated in the Pittsburg, 
Pa . , area in 1943. A dedicate d Lutheran l ayman , Dr . Homer Hamm, con t r i b -
uted a sum of $50,000 to get the proj ect under wa y a nd he may be d e s i g -
nated as the originat or of t he progr am. Fol lowing the o rganiza tion of a 
cont rol committee, an organization was f o rmed and incorporated und e r t he 
laws of the State of Ill i noi s f o r non-profi t corpor ation s i n No vember , 
1947 . The Reverend Theodore Martens was offere d the position o f Executive 
Director. Pasto r Ma r t e ns was r e leased f rom t h e pastor ate o f his congrega-
t ion i n Pittsburg, Pa., to ass ume the d i r e ctorate of The Family Worship 
Hour on September 26 , 1948 . Offices we re set up a t 77 Wes t Washington 
Street , Chicago , Ill i noi s . P astor Mar t ens repo rts in the Lutheran 
Cyclopedi a t hat the fi rst broadcas t was ma d e September 27, 1948, over 
eleven stations , and i n less tha n a ye a r o ver o ne-hund red stat i ons 
carried t he transcri ptions in thirty-two States and Canada.9 
The original pur pose of The Famil y Worship Hour, which it has 
neve r yielded , was t o provide "Christ-centered Devotions for the Homes 
of the World . " This e mp hasis is i n the spirit of the New Testament and 
in g ood Lutheran t r a d ition . We are emphasizing "the church in thine 
house" more s t r on g l y in the parish program today. Dr. Erdmann W. Frenk 
writes: 
Martin Lut her as a man "of the people, by the people, and for 
the people" c o u l d not hel p but be interested in the religious 
health o f t he home. On e cannot read his sermons without feeling 
his grip on t he cpns c ien ce of t he common people. A faith which 
did not c l aim the e ntir e man in all of his social relationships 
was no fai t h at all , he emphasiz ed time and again. His z eal for 
9 " wors h ip Hou r, Family, " Lutheran Cycl oped ia, p. 1140. 
s-
rel igious schools i n t he i nterest o f better home l i fe needs no 
restatemen t . His Tabl e of Christian Dut ies were no afterthough t 
in a catec hism which he wrote specifically for home use. Time and 
aga i n he stresses the truth that church and home stand or fall 
together. As a res ult, he did not hes i tate to use every legit imate 
means to c hannel his religion i nto the homes of his day . He was 
as much i n terested i n t he reformation of the h ome as of the 
church. He had a stake in both and l eft no stone unmoved to bring 
the two t o bear upon each other . We face a l i ke need today. The 
church of our day must find ways and means of movi ng more effec-
tive l y int o the homes for the mutual benefit of church and home.10 
We s h a ll d iscuss s ubsequentl y how The Family Worship Hour uns werv-
i ngly st icks to the single goal of offering Chri st- ce n t ered de vot i ons 
t o the homes of the world by means of record i ng and radi o broadcas ting . 
The growth of The Family Worshi p Hour proj ect is p he nomenal . The 
transcript i ons, including the 5-minute vers ion, i s a i r e d dai ly by about 
500 stations. Includi ng Veterans Hos p i tals and othe r "speci al ized" 
a ff il iates who use the program, 53 0 tra nsmi ssions are released currently 
e v e r y week . This number includes outlets in Okina wa , Ca n a da , Africa, 
and Europe . It is e s t ima ted that the l i s ten i n g a udience of the program 
is equal to that of The Lutheran Ho ur, I .e. , a pproximately thirty 
mi llion persons e a ch we e k. 11 
1 ~ rdmann w. Frenk , "Gettin g the Churc h into the Home", Helping 
Families through t he Chu r c h , Ed ited by Oscar E. Feucht (St . Louis: 
Concord ia Publishi ng House, 1 960) , p . 1 28 . 
llThese stat i st i cs a r e fro m t h e fi l e of t he Re verend Elmer J . 
Knoerns child , program d irector and pro d uction s upervisor of the Family 
Wor ship ' Hour , wi th off i ces a t t he Lut heran La yme n 's League Building, 
218 5 Haipp ton Avenue , S t . Loui s 1 0, Mo . 
CHAPTER Ill 
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
The purpose of The Family Worship Hour wa s from the very beginni n g, 
and still is, to provi de Chri st-centered devo t ion s fo r the homes of the 
world. In a promotional f o l der , entitle d ''Christ-Centered Devot ions For 
the Hornes of the World , " the f ollowi ng stateme nt of purpose i s made: 
"Togetherness" is the key t o fami ly happi ness , c l aim man y c oun se-
lors. "Take the whole family t o the ball g ame. . . Make that home 
construction j ob a family project . . . Let all membe r s share in 
making family deci s i ons," t hey s ay . But there i s a more important 
element to togethernes s that's o f t en neglecte d - regul ar fami l y 
devotions. To e ncourage " fami ly altars, " the practic e o f d aily 
Christian home devot i ons, t he Lutheran Laymen's League p r o d u c e s 
The Fami ly Worshi p Hour and Da y by Day Wi t h Jes us, des igned for 
radio broadcasting Monday t hrough Saturday each week. The se Bi ble-
based meditations by v a r ious outs t andi n g s peake r s are presen ted i n 
the convi ction that Jes us Ch r ist , God's Son and our Brother , can 
give f amil i e s a common fa ith t hat wi ll b i nd them together in l ove . l 
By means of Scripture r e ading, med itations, and prayers, which are 
prepared by various s peake r s , a nd music p r ovided b y competent choral 
groups, The Family Worship Hour seeks to gather families around the 
Word of God . Although t he target i s the "family", it is assumed that 
the family may be neither Lutheran nor Christian, and that many listeners 
may not live i n a f ami l y group. Therefore the speakers are instructed to 
write their copy i n s uch a way that it will appeal to the " " average 
listener. 
Here we come to grips with the great problem of communicating 
lThis promotional fold er may be ordered from The Family Worship 
Hour, 2185 Hampton Ave . , S t . Louis 10 , Mo. 
10 
effectively i n general , and of communicat i ng t he Gospel o f J esus Chri st 
in particular. Telling the Good News def i nes communicatio n as " the art 
of transferri ng a thoug ht , i ns i ght , i dea, or ot her c r eat ive f orm from 
one individual to another so that compre hens ion of 'giver' and 're cei ver' 
is as nearly identi c a l a s poss i ble . " 2 The alert r eligious bro adc ast er 
will be aware of t he d ifficulty o f communicating effect i vely t o a n unseen 
audience, which is very real , but must be imagined by him . The cho ice of 
thought , words , and i llustrat i ons are determi ned by what he imagines his 
audience to be. 
In religious broadcast i ng , the re a re addi t i onal diffic ul ties of 
communication. Bas i c is the a ttitude of the uncommi t t ed to r ~ligion. 
The Gospel is still " fool i s hnes s" to s ome and a "st umbling b lock" to 
others. Bachman points this out: 
Not e veryone wi ll f i nd t he Word interesting, me aningful, and con-
vincing, even when it i s expressed most f o r cefully. This, howe ver, 
is no justifica tion for lazy and shoddy a t t e mpts to communication . 3 
The Chri stian broadcaster may err p a r t i cularly in two direc t i ons as 
he faces the problem of the unpopularity of the faith of Christ. He may 
proceed in d i sregar d of g o od b roadcasting techniques as he proclaims the 
Gospel. On the other hand, he may be tempted to make the Gospel palatable 
by offering s omething less or something more than Christ and His truth , 
and by accomodat i ng the divine truth to the current, accepted cultural 
2Philip A. Johnson , et al., editors, Tell i ng the Good News (St. Loui s: 
Concordia Publishing House,1962) , p. 184 . 
3John w. Bachman, The Church in the Worl d of Radio -Televis ion (New 
York: Association PresS:-1960) , p. p . 114 . 
-U 
standards . Bachman instructs that there must be "rel evance without 
conf ormity ."4 To ask what listener-viewers want is eliciting the 
message f r om those t o whom we speak, rather than witnessing to the 
truth o f the entrusted message. 
The b roadcaster of the Word must, above all, be faithful. Such 
faithf ulness t o t he Word demands a relevance which is entirely dif-
ferent f r om conformity or accomodation.5 In relation to his script 
and a udien ce , he must be i n teresting, challenging, provocative, and 
compe t e n t at communicating essential i deas. In addition to being faithful 
to the Word, he must b e hopeful, loving, and honest.6 The Church in 
the wo rld of mass communications cannot be of that world, "lest its dis-
tinctive n atur e be perverted."7 
This b rings us to a n e ven more crucial problem faced by The Family 
Wors hip Hour b roadcast, as well as any other program which seeks to com-
municate religion. The broadcasting industry thrives on the accepted 
opini ons and caters to the accepted standards of faith, life, and conduct. 
The Gospel goes counter to these. In proclaiming the Gospel faithfully, 
we sta nd in j udgment upon the audience and upon the very media which we 
· t t "the better \Vay . "8 are using o presen 
4 I bid., p . 111. 
5 Ibid . , p . 115 
6 Ibid. 
7 Ibid . , p . 120 
"It is increasingly becoming 
8Malcolm Boyd, Crises In Communication (Garden City, New York; 
Double d a y & Company, Inc . ,1957), p. 21. 
obvious t hat we are being evangelized by our secular technical society 
far more t han we a re in the process of evangelizing it for Jesus Christ. " 9 
The revelat i on of God in Jesus Christ goes against "Man ' s ordinary 
interpretat i on of his p r e d icament." This be comes to Martin E. Marty 
"the improper op i n i on" which we are bound to proclai m.1O It is part of 
the "crises in Communi cation" with whic h Malcol m Boyd wrestles at 
length.11 
The problem wh i ch c onfronts the Church i n presenti ng a program such 
as The Family Worship Hour is t o p r ese nt a message which is as unpopular 
as Christ was to t he established institutions of His day on earth, to 
present that message without accomodation or con formity to prevailing 
social and cultural patter ns, to pre sent this message to an audience of 
committed and unc ommit ted soul s, to present it with the conviction that 
this messag e is what the audience needs above anything else and that we 
dare not k e e p silent about it, and to use the best possi ble forms, 
methods, and t e chniques in presenting the way of l i fe in Christ. As its 
speci al obj ect , The Family Worship Hour seeks to gather f amilies 
together around the Word of God. 
How can t his be achieved? Dr. Oswald C. J. Hoffmann, speaker o f 
the International Lutheran Hour, cites as the aim of sound church publ ic 
9 Ibi d • , p . 23 
l~arti n E. Marty, The Improper Opini on (Philade l phia: The 
Westminster P ress, 196D, p. 74. 
11Boyd, o p . cit., passim . 
13 
.relat i ons "to draw attention not to the torch- holder, but to the 
torch ; not to our good works , but to the l i g ht f rom which they spring ; 
not t o o urs e l v e s , but to the Lord Jesus Christ. " 12 Asking, "What c an 
we do? ", Martin E. Marty answers , among other considerations: 
Since r e l igious and Christian use of mass communicati ons will 
r epresen t a minority situation in a world l i ke ours, it i s im-
po,:-tant that the churches go about their first business, taking 
o n " the for m of a s e rvant" and presenting Christ through this 
ma sk o r i n this image r a ther than through noi sy s e l f- adve rtis ement . 13 
S t r ipped of every ulterior mot i ve, of every effort to promote the 
o r g anizat i on or church institution , of e very desire to enhance the repu-
tatio n of the pe r fo r mer , there is only one worthy a i m, and t hat is to 
bri n g i ndividuals and fami l i es under t h e influence of God ' s Word, t o 
speak the truth i n love , t o identify Christ with people and t he i r prob-
l e ms , sol e l y for the p urpose of helping, healing, com:forting , and savi ng 
t hose who will listen to the Gospe l , which alone will s ave t he i ndi vidual . 
In t his effort, Chri s t mus t increa s e, we mus t decreas e . The p u rpo s e 
s h ould not be to get prais e , admi r a t i on, support , or pecuniar y gain from 
the aud ience for the organiz ation, i ns t i tution, o r i ndividua l , but t o 
g i ve and shar e Christ, who redeemed us a ll, a nd who came, n o t to b e s erved, 
but to serve and to give His life a s the offe r i n g for sinners . 
I n this respect, The F ami ly Wo rshi p Hour me asures up n otabl y . It is 
offere d to radio stations a s a publ i c s e rvi c e . The a peaker and the spon-
s o r i n g church remain anonymous. No p l ug f or membership in a specific 
1 2o swald c. J . Hoffmann, Tell i n g the Good News , Phil i p A. Johns on 
Et a l., editors (St. Louis: Concordia Publ. House, 1 962), p . 2 
1 3Mar ty , op. cit., p. 141 . 
qenominati on or cong r egat ion , no featuring of the name, achievements, or 
influence of t h e spea ker , n o pitch for donations detracts from the message 
and i ts p u rpos e . All p r ejud ice f o r o r against the mention of a sponsoring 
church, a s peaker, or a s e cond a r y caus e is thus eliminated. There is only 
the Word of God , the s alvation t hrough Chri st and the invitation to hear, 
accept, wors h i p, pray, and be a Christian in the light of Christ's life, 
death, resurr ect ion, a nd asce nsion into heaven. To this end , speakers are 
encouraged and gui ded t o do their best and the most effective approach 
and format i s sought. Some fol low-up e f fort is made to help families 
establish t he Fami ly Altar in the home . 
The emphas i s on worship in the home makes The Family Worship Hour 
unique among the o ther mass media techniques employed by the sponsoring 
organizat i ons o f The Luther an Chur ch-- Missouri Synod. The International 
Lutheran Hour, e.g ., is evangelisticall y prophetic and strongly didactic 
in its app roach. I t bids the hearer to give Christ a trial and a chance. 
The very name l a b e l s it as denominationally oriented. " Th is Is the Life" 
demonstrates drama tically how Christ makes a difference in life's rela-
tionshi ps and s ituations and seeks to direct the unch urched prospect into 
the cong r egat i o nal fold of one of our churches through the 
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follow-up. The Family Worship Hour augments both of t hese great efforts 
by concent r a t ing on worship and the practice of Chri s t ianity in t he home . 
CHAPTER IV 
ADMINISTRATION AND ORGANIZATION 
When t h e o rigi nal gift of Dr. Homer Hamm was us e d up , funds for t he 
operation of the program were sought f r om i ndividuals t h r oughout S ynod . 
Desp i t e wel l -planned efforts , The Family Worshi p Hour suffered pere nni -
ally during the early years from lack of sufficient r e source s t o e xpand. 
Followi n g the 1953 Convention of The Lutheran Church-Missouri S ynod in 
Houst on , Te xas, the Lutheran Laymen's League assumed t he s ponsorshi p 
and cost of the program. 
Control of The Family Worshi p Hour is vested i n what i s calle d 
"The Lutheran Hour Committee." Actually, thi s i s the Lutheran Laymen's 
League's Radi o Miss ions Commi ttee . Its personnel i ncludes , at t he 
p res ent t i me , John H. Bleke , chai rman; Luther W. J e nnej ahn, v ice-
chairman , C . Walter Loeber; V. Jay Martin ; James H . Mayes; 
Walter Rugl and ; Walter R. S chu r ; Harry G . Barr, p r e s ident of the 
Lutheran Laymen's League , ex offi c i o member ; El mer Kos c he, secretary 
o f t he Lu theran Laymen ' s Le a gue, advi sor y member ; Ra ymond W. S chnitzme yer, 
financial secretary, advi sory member; a nd Ralph W. Simon, treasurer., 
advisor y membe r . 
The cost of product i on, d i s t ribution , and promotion fo r The Family 
Wo r shi p Hour in 1962 was approximate ly $ 55 , 000.00 . Of this amount, about 
$10, 000 . 00 were spent for mementos a n d worsh ip aids wh i c h wer e suppl i ed 
to l isteners who responded to the program by mail. 
Sin ce the Lutheran Laymen's League assumed sponsorship, t he fin a n c-
i n g is met by this organ i z ation from its annual budget. A l i ttle desk 
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calendar, containing a contribution envelope f or e ach month of the year , 
is sent annually t o a ma i l i ng l ist of approximate ly 35 , 000 names. Thi s 
has yielded the budget about $10,000 . 00 annually for t h e proj ect. No 
appeal for funds i s eve r made t o t he radi o aud i ence . 
The low operation cost i s mad e poss i ble by the f a ct that almost 
one-hundred perc cen t o f t he time on the a i r is given free o f c h arg e 
by the station . Thi s i s i n keeping wit h the Federal Communicat i o n s 
Commission provis i on t h a t rad io s tations a re obligated to give a p a rt 
of their air time as a fre e publ i c s e rvi ce to worthy non-commerci al 
organiz ations. The churche s are i ncluded i n t his p r ovision. I n 1 958 
to 1959 the total free broadcastin g time f or pub lic s erv ice p rog ram-
ing was 5%. 1 Only i n t he cas e o f four s t a tions out of approximate ly 
500 is the broadcast i ng time f o r The Family Worship Hour bein g pur-
chased , and t his is not p a i d b y the nati ona l Lutheran Laymen 's League, 
but by congreg at ions and sponsor s . 
While many o f t he " f r ee" stat ions which The Family Worship Hour 
uses are solicited by d i r ect mai l from the St . Louis office of the 
Lutheran Lay men's Le ague , con tac ts a r e continually sought through the 
Lutheran Laymen' s League rep r esentatives in the field. The quality 
and content o f the prog ram readil y rec ommend s it to radio stations as 
a public service p rogram . Since . the program is aired on free time, the 
choice of t i me -slo ts i s usual ly made by t h e l ocal station. 
1Telling the Good Ne ws , Philip A. Johnson et al., editors (St. Louis : 
Concordia Publishi ng Hous e , 1 96 2 ) , pp . 123 -124-. -
CJ{APTER V 
PR.ODUCTI0N TECHNIQUES 
Most of the recording of t he components of The Fami l y Worship Hour i s 
done at the Lutheran La ymen' s League stud i os i n St. Louis. Howe ve r , i n 
instances where a t r ip to headquarters by a s pea ke r is impr actic a l , the 
script recordings a re made nea r t he home of the speaker . Speake r s are 
chosen from vari ous parts o f the Uni ted S t a t es . .Most o f t he music is 
taken from the Lutheran Hour library, a l though sel ect i ons b y var i ous 
competent groups are util ized. 
The vari ous comp one nts a r e a s s e mbled in Chicago at Sound Stud i os, 
Inc., 230 N . Michigan Boulevard , The "ad vance" copy of the program is 
sent f o r final approval to the St. Louis fiead quarters. When final appro-
val has been given , Soun d Studios d upl icates the 15-minute program on 
tape at 7½ i p s , two 1 5-minut e programs on one 1200 foot tape . "Day by 
Day with J e sus " is processed at the RCA p l ant in Indianapolis, Indiana, 
on 10-inch LP Hi-Fi "platters" with three 5-minute programs on each 
side. 
Prog ram d irect or and production supervisor of both versions of the 
program i s t he Reverend Elmer J . Knoernschild, Director of Programming 
for the Lut heran Laymen ' s League. Miss Margaret Helmstetter, his 
secretary, p r epar es all "prep sheets" and selects the music for use on 
the broadcast . Techn ical assistance is supplied by Mrs . Corrine Duever , 
tape edito r, a nd .Mr. Earl Birkicht, the Lutheran Laymen ' s League sound 
recordi n g engineer . 
Re lat i ons with Sound Studios , Inc . , are handled through the com-
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pany' s presid ent and owner, Mr. Michael P. Eisenmenger. He has been 
associat e d with The Famil y Worship Hour almost since its inception. 
Mr. Eisenmen g er, a Roman Catholic by persuasion, has consistently 
sho wn conce rned interest and produced work of the highest quality in 
making t h e r ecord i ngs . 
CHAPTER VI 
FORMAT 
_Through the years, experiments have been made on various presenta-
tions of The Family Worship Hour , i ncl ud ing a dramat i c f ormat. Stat i on 
executives have indicated t heir preference, however, for t he present 
type o f program whic h features well-written speech components inter-
spersed with good music. 
The dramatic format will again be employed this yea r (196 3 ) during 
Christ i an Fami l y Week , May 5 to 12. The sequences will revolve a r ound 
the Mitche ll' s, a nf amily of six persons , and will present, i n t h is order , 
the place of p r aye r in the Christian l i fe, the "church i n the home, " 
the use of va r ious Bibl e translations , family church a t tendance , church 
work i n rel ation to family life , and the wi tnes s of the Christ i an home 
to t he communi ty. A bri e f s umma t i on and commentary will be i ncluded 
with each d ramatic presentation. 1 
Aside from such an occasional variation, The F a mil y Worsh i p Hour 
format has stabi lize d to a devo tional type program. An effort is ma de 
to i n vol ve the liste ners in the Scri pture r e adi n g and prayers, but a l so 
to fol low an "easy l i stening" f ormat. The "be a t nik" f ormats are avoided 
be cause of the difficulty and expense involved i n production and because 
they d o not len d themselves a s n a turally to a n ins pirat ion- type broad-
c ast which attempts to create a n attitude of worshi p a nd r everence i n 
t he minds of the listeners. 
!Reported i n The Lutheran Layman, off icial publica t ion of t he Lutheran 
La ymen' s League, Vol. XXX IV , No. 3 , March 1, 1 9 63, 2185 Hampt on Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo . , p. 1. 
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The Family Worship Hour format is of the type most popul ar in 
the broadcasting effort s of our church denomination. Victor Cons~ien 
discovered through a survey that 68.4% of all locally produced reli-
gious prog rams broadcast by congregations of The Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod are of the studio originated devotional type; 22.4% are 
worship services d irect from church; and 9.2% are the informational-
inspirational type. 2 The programs of a devot ional nature total 90.8% . 
The Synod is not pecul iar in this. John Gillies observes: 
Of t he hundre ds of Gospel programs aired each day, undoubtedly 
the greatest single type is the preaching program . .. This type 
of program may be both devotional and evangelistic, but it is 
essentially a preaching effort. 3 
Every effort is made to prevent drag or drabness in The Family 
Worshi p Hour. The rapid shift from one component to another gives it 
a snappy character without be ing jarring. The program is introd uced 
with a pertinent "teaser" which identifies the program and announces 
the theme. Each speaking component is introduced with a question, an 
illustration, or an intrigu ing statement to hook the listener. There 
are no long pauses , no rambling. The program moves through speech and 
music guided by a single theme and purpose. 
The program may best be illustrated by a sample script used in 
actual broadcast. Samples are appended. APPENDIX A is a script 
prepared by this writer for The Family Worship Hour. APPENDIX Bis 
from the files of the Reverend Elmer Knoernschild. 
2victor Const ien, "A Survey of Types and Formats of Religious 
Radio Programs." Bachelor's Thesis, Mimeographed by Radio Station,KFUO, 
St. Louis, passim. 
3John Gillies , A Primer f or Christian Broadcasters (Chicago: Moody 
Press, 1955), p. 7 
GHAPTER VII 
COVERAGE 
The number of sta t i ons wnich carry The F ami ly Worship Ho u r va r i e s 
from _day to day and from week t o week . Ve terans Hospitals and other 
"specialized" aff il iates use the p rog r a m fo r regula r devotions . An 
average of about 500 sta t i ons c a r r y the p rogram d ail y. In addition to 
the outlets i n the United S t ates, s t a t i ons i n Ok inawa, Can a da , Europe, 
and Africa use t he tra nscri ptions. 
The estimated listening audience of The Fami ly Wors h i p Hour i s 
approximately thirty million persons each week. This, i nci dentally, 
is equal to that of The Lutheran Hou.r. 
The mail bag reveals that listeners i nclude peop le o f all a g e s and 
all walks of life. As is to be expected, the majori ty o f " f an mai l" c omes 
from adults, though occasiona lly a child will wri te. Frequen t l y l etters 
come from persons who are not Christian, but who are a ttrac ted to t he 
messages because they "make sense . " Th i s s ubstant i a tes the observation 
of John W. Bachman: 
Broadcast i ng is obviously one means of making some contact, no mat-
ter how l i mi ted, wi th numbe r s of persons who are not willing to ven-
ture into a church buildi n g . Surveys i ndica te that ever y n a tional 
religious broadcast attracts to its audience many more non churchgoers 
than attend t he mos t popular evangel istic meetings . The New Haven 
Communications Re s e arch Project con c lude d tha t thr ee o u t of five 
households watch or l i s t en t o s ome rel igious p r ogr am with regularity . 1 
Because The Fami ly Wor s hip Hour time is basically "sustaining", the 
time-slots range from 3 :45 A.M., a n excel lent time- s l ot over clear channel 
50,000 watt WCKY i n Cinci nnati , t o a 12- midnight r elease . 
1John w. Bachman, The Church In the World of Radio-Telev ision 
New York: Association Press , 1 960"5: pp. 143 . 1 44 . 
~HAPTER VII I 
AUDIENCE RESPONSE AND REACTION 
The prog ram d i rector a nd product i on s upervi sor of The Fa mily Wor-
ship Hour , Mr. Knoernschild, does not bel i eve t h a t it is s ufficien t 
simply to put a broadcast on the a i r . For this reason, about 20% of the 
budget is allocated to the purchase and d i stri bution of so- called 
"worship-aids." Th ese consist of prayer b ooks , Bi ble readi n g guides , 
pamphlets on family living and famil y devot i ons, a nd s ou venir bookmar ks.1 
While thes e mementos s e r ve t o s timulat e ma il r espons e, t hey a re 
not offered for that purpose. Their p urpose i s to serve as "wor ship 
aids." In keepi ng wi th the a ims and ob j e c t ive s of t he programs, the 
hope is t hat thes e worshi ps a i ds will help l isteners establish their 
own :family alta rs and "follo w t h rough" on t he b r oadcast by conducting 
family worshi p in the ir o wn homes . 
Mail response varies with the appeal and quality of the program 
and the memento which is offered . The Family Worship Hour receives an 
average o:f fifty p ieces of mail a day . 
Reques ts f or mementos, copies o f medi tations, and miscellane o us 
requests are channeled p r imaril y through The Family Worshi p Hour De -
lAmong the t i tles are Buildi ng the Christ i an Home by Oscar E . Feucht; 
Our Family Worship , a 24-page booklet; Mealtime Prayers; My Heart Spea ks 
to God by P a ul W. Streufe r t; and L i ght for Your Way, a Bible r e adi ng 
guide. These may be ordere d :from the Lutheran Laymen's League , 
2185 Hampton Avenue, St . Louis 1 0, Mo . 
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_partment at the Lutheran Laymen's League headquarters in St. Louis,Mo. 
Requests for Eastern Canada are handled either through the St. Louis 
office ot through the Lutheran Hour office in Kitchener, Ontario. In 
Western Canada they receive the attention of the Reverend E. R. Fox, 
Edmonton, Alberta. Overseas requests are forwarded to St. Louis. All 
"problem" mail is turned over to the Lutheran Hour Counseling Department 
for a prompt reply. 
Replies come from all segments and age groups of our society. Oc-
casionally a "crack-pot" letter finds its way to headquarters. The 
testimonials which the office receives are entirely unsolicited. As 
a sampling of these "kudos", we have attached EXHIBIT C. 
CHAPTER IX 
EVALUATION 
The Family Worshi p Hour i s an ingeni ous use o f the ma s s communica -
tion media in response to Chri s t 's command to evangel ize the world. I t 's 
special emphasis is on Ch r i s t-cente red devot i ons for the homes o f the 
world. It serves to augment what i s done by Radio Station KFUO, the 
Lutheran Hour, the television program "This I s the Life" , a nd the 
broadcasts of many pastors and congregati ons t h r oughout the Synod. 
Without reference to speaker or sponsor, t he progra m seeks onl y to 
point men to Christ as necessary for t heir l ives an d homes . It s e eks to 
preach God's Word without d ist raction by or t o anythi ng else . John Gillies 
refers to St. Paul's words in Roma ns c hapter 10 , verse 17, " so faith comes 
from what is heard, and wha t is heard c omes by t he preaching of Chr i st," 
and comments: 
This is a maxi m which the Ch r i s tian broadcaster should never forget. 
While there are many ways in whic h to ver b a lly present the Word of 
God, the indi vidual who finds himsel f behind a microphone has an 
important miss i on t o perfo rm. 1 
We feel that The Fami ly Worship Hour operates in this spirit. No at-
tempt i s made to d i s guise t he fa c t tha t this is a rel i gious program. It 
offers good music and a mess age . The message is positive throughout.Doc-
trinal arguments are avoi d e d. The listener is not confronted with a de-
nominational bias, be cause the p r o ducer of the program is not identif ied 
- only the Motivator, Jesus Christ ! The format includes invitation to 
lJohn Gillies, ~ Pri mer for Chr istian Broadcasters (Chicago: Moody 
Press, 1955), p . 27. 
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~orship, reading of the Scriptures, excellent vocal music (which is n o t 
spectacular, but i n harmony with the theme) , a s oul-searching messag e 
which exalts the Savior, a nd prayer. Bri ef and s imp l e transit i ons are 
made from one component to the next . The l i stener is u r ged in the 
"teaser" to turn to the Bi ble and a n e f f ort is made throug h out t h e pro-
gram to involve him . F i t ting i llus trat i ons and a necdotes a r e s o ught to 
hook the listener, in t he r ight s ense. 
In comparing t he program wi th the best thought on the bro a d casting 
of religion, The Fami ly Worshi p Hou r s eems to rate ver y wel l i n its p r e-
sent format and mode o f o perat i on . I t has a wel l d efined aim and a com-
pletely Christ-centered appr oach . I t a ims t o benefit no- one and nothing 
except the listener. It does not conform no r a c c omodate itself to the 
prevailing culture, but s e e ks to insert the l e aven of the Gospel into 
the inst i tutions o f t his world , be ginnin g with r adio and the home. 
We f eel that two a r eas should receive more attention: publicity 
and audience r esponse . 
The program, its aim , the philosophy behind it, its scope, its 
coverage, its success , etc., ought to be publicized more in The Lutheran 
Church-Mi ssouri Synod . More hearts would open to its cause as informa-
tion engenders the i n terest of people . The program needs such support. 
A larger budget wou ld enable a more effective follow-up in the f orm of 
literature and d e votional helps. And for success we need people who 
wi ll storm hea ve n with their prayers for the Holy Spirit's blessing 
upon t he hearts o f heare rs . 
The s e cond are a of attention really flows from the first. A greater 
effort could b e ma d e t o o btain audien ce response and to offer more books 
, and pamphlets on t he Chri sti an home and home devot ion s . The follow-
thro ugh and follow-up could be i ntens i fied i n t he s ame s p i r i t of 
unselfish concern for the spiritual welfare of the l isteners. 
It will also be imperat i ve that those in control will continue 
to search and experi ment i n order to f i nd the be s t po s s i ble approach 
a nd format . Changi ng t imes and e nvironments qui ckly make what was 
once effective obsolete and demand new approaches a n d meth ods. 
The Famil y Worship Hour dese rves to be consider ed on t he leve l 
with "This Is the Life" and the Lutheran Hour. It i s an e f f ective 
medi um fo r the Gospel of Christ which coul d become a n even more 
effective t o ol , no t for the honor and glory of Synod, or the Lutheran 
Church, but f o r the spread of Chr i sti anity and f or the spir i tual wel-
fa r e of people and famil i e s . Whatever serves those pur poses also 
blesses our Synod and yields r i ch div idends to society . 
The most fitt i ng and positive thought t o append as a conclusion 
t o a n eval uation of The Family Worsh ip Hour is expressed by the a ncien t 
prophet who quotes the Lord Himself: 
It (My Word) s hall not r eturn t o me e mpty , b ut it shal l a c complish 
that which I purpose, and p r osper in the thin g for whic h I sent it. 2 
2 Isaiah 55 :11. 
APPENDIX A 
A SAMPLE FAMILY WORSHIP HOUR SCRIPT 
.THE FAMILY WORSHIP HOUR Meditat ion No. 3 
. THEME : "The Fri e nd of Sinne rs" 
Scripture Reading wi th Introduction: ( 1 :25 ) 
. There is no one, e xcept Jes us , of whom i t can be s a i d t hat He did 
no wrong . No one could accuse Him of s i n. Still people f ound faul t with 
Him. One such instance of f aul t - findi ng wa s tha t He acce pted the invita-
tion of a sinner to be a g ues t i n h is home . We r ead f r om the Gospel of 
Saint Luke, chapter 19, ve rse s l to 1 0 : 
He entered Jeri cho a nd was passin g t hrough . And there was a man 
name d Za cchaeu~ ;he was a chie f t ax col lector , and rich. And he 
soug ht to see who Jesus was, b ut c ould not, on account of the 
crowd, because he was small of s t ature. So he ran on ahead and 
cl i mbed up i nto a sycamore tree to see Him, for He was to pass 
that way. And when J esus came to the place, he looked up and said 
to him, "zacchaeW1 ,make haste and come down; for I must stay at your 
house today. " So he made haste and came down, and received Him joy-
fully. And when they saw it they all murmu red, "He has gone in to be 
the g uest of a man who is a sinJ1er." And Zacchaeus stood and said to 
the Lord, "Behold , Lord , the half of my goods I give to the poo r ; 
and if I have defr a ude d any one of anything, I restore it fourfold." 
And Jesus sai d to him, "Today salvation has come to this house,since 
he also is a s on of Abraham. For the Son of man came to seek and to 
save t he lost." 
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The Meditation ( 4:05) 
" Bi rds of a feather f l ock together " was the insinuation of certain 
people when they s a w tha t Jesus was a guest at the home of a sinner. They 
impl i ed t hat Jesus was not as holy as He pretended to be, or He would not 
associate wi th s uch degrad e d characters . The derisive criticism i s record-
ed by Saint Luke i n h is Gospel, Chapter 15 , verses 1 and 2: 
Now the tax col lectors and s inner s we re all drawing near to hear Him. 
And the Pharisees and scr ibe s murmur e d , saying, "This man r eceives 
s i nners and e a ts wit h the m. " 
What was said i n criticis m and deri s ion is the very thing which we 
ought ·to admire in J esus a nd which should give us hope and comfort. I am 
a sinner and Jesus r ece ives sinners - praise His holy name ! Jesus was born 
of s i nners. Ha ve you ever carefully looked at the ancestry of Christ in the 
opening c hapters of the New Testament? Three of the four women mentioned 
i n that l ist , Tamar, Rahab, and Bathsheba, were guilty of the sin of 
adultery. We find there also the names of Ahaz, an i dolater, who required 
his own child~e n to pass through fire; Manasseh, who suffered the penalty 
o f his shame f ul misd eeds in bondage; and Amon, one of the basest kings 
in sacred history. 
J esus was born for sinners. In an age when both the Jewish and the 
pagan world we r e corrupt, our Lord made His entry into the world and 
sa i d, "The Son of man came to seek and to save the lost." 
While He was born of s i nners, and f o r sinners, He never engaged in 
thei r sins, a s His critics intimated. He remained holy, harmless, unde-
filed, separate f r om sinners. 
But i n o r der to save sinners, He associated with them, took upon 
Himself the guilt of every man, and paid for it on the Cross. "God made 
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,Him to be sin for us." "The Lord lai d on Him the iniquity of us all . "He 
laid down His life for s i nners, in behalf of sinners , f or t he benef i t of 
sinners, in the place of s i nners. 
What a lovely portrai t is drawn of Jesus in t he Gospels! He d oe s not 
stand at a distance i ssui n g orders tha t sinner s should make themselves 
better before He will have an ythi n g to do with them. He mingles with them, 
enriches thei r lives, e nnobles t he ir p ur poses , l ifts the m out of shame a n d 
iniquity. Through Hi s ma tchles s par ables He r eveal s a he a r t that throbs 
with affection for s i nners. A member of a despise d and b i t terly hate d race 
is the hero and e x a mple in the parabl e of the Goo d Samaritan . To depict 
God's forgiving love, He p i ctures an e a r t hly f a ther ' s for give ness, the .~ jpy-
ful welcome home, and the f ull restor ation t o s on s hip of a p r o d igal son 
who had squandered all h i s goods in wild l iving, bu t who repented . The 1hum-
ble cry of t he peni t e n t publ ican , "God , be mercifu l to me, a sinner," was 
like a symphony of unsutpassed beauty and thril led the heart of the loving 
Lord, while the s e l f- r ighteous boast i n g of the Pharisee prod uced a re-
pelling disc ord in His ear . Among His l ast word s on the Cross was the 
prayer in be half of the peop l e who hung Him there, "Father, :forgive them." 
Chri st's love t r a nsfo rms sinners . He received sinners and ate with 
them to g ive the m t he l i v ing water , to break to them the bread of life, 
to awaken t he m from the sleep and death of lust and sin, and to give them 
life abundantly. 
To do this , He suffered as if He Himself had been the sinner. He 
drained to t he l as t dregs the bitter cup of God's wrath over sin. Now 
"whosoeve r believes in Him shall not perish, but have everlasting life." 
Today, a s cended i nto hea ven, the sinners " Friend pleads in behalf of 
• 
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sinners, holding up the hands with the pri n t of the nail s , a nd d r aws down 
upon them the compass i onate mercy of a forgi v i ng God. 
This Friend of sinners s ays to us , " I must s tay a t y ou r ho use t oday. " 
We have every reason t o rece i ve Hi m j oyful l y an d l ovin g l y . Hi s t rans-
forming presence is what our hearts and homes nee d above a nyt hing e lse . 
The Prayers ( 1 :10) 
Jesus said that whateve r we s hall ask t he Fa t her i n His name , He will 
give it to us. To pray in the name of Jesus me a ns, among other things, tha t 
we recognize our own unworthiness i n t he sight of God an d tha t we h a ve be en 
made acceptable to God thro ugh fa ith in Christ, our Savio r . Le t u s p r ay in 
that attitude : 
OUR HEAVENLY FATHER, we thank Thee f or Th y g r eat l ove in s end ing Thy 
Son into the world t o f ree us f rom a l l iniquities . Give us gra ce to 
receive Chri st by f ait h i nto our hear ts an d homes as our Savior and 
Friend. Fi ll us with the joy of Thy sal vation. Cause Thy love to 
transform us f rom children of darkness into chil dren of light . Prosper 
the course o f t he Gospel throughout the whole world so that the sun-
shine of Thy g r ace and forgiveness may dispel the darkness of sin. 
Father, forg ive those who are responsibl e for war and bloodshed, for 
the oppress i on of the poor and helpless, and for the suppression of 
Thy Word, a nd turn them unto Thyself: through Jesus Christ, Thy Son, 
our Lord. Ame n . 
The Lord's Praye r ( 45 sec . ) 
Loving c hildren g o to their father to express their joys, sorrows, and 
needs. If our relat ionship to God is right, we shall not hesitate to come 
to Hirn in p r a yer. To aid us, Christ taught us to call God, "our Father", 
and to pray t h e se pet i t ions: THE LORD'S PRAYER 
,cµ>PENDIX B 
r1, SAMPLE OF THE 5-MINUTE VERSION OF THE FAMILY WORSHIP HOUR 
DAY BY DAY WITH JESUS 
"I:heme: "Children of God" 
The Meditation ( 1:45 ) -·-
A young father returned to his home one day after an exhaust ing and 
difficult day at t he office only to f ind h is children running about the 
house in noisy and energetic play. In a fi t o f temper , he scolded them 
and sent them to bed. 
Next morning he found a note under h i s be droom door. In scrawled 
letters it said: "be good t o your children and they will be good t o you. 
Yours truly, God. " 
God didn't write that not e, of cours e , but He has expre ssed princi-
ples which will help all of us to live more peaceful and profitable lives 
at home and in the community. To husb ands and wives He has said: "Live 
together in ~owledge ••• a s heirs toge ther of the grace of life, that 
your prayers be not h inde red. " 
In a broader sens e, t his counsel a pplies equally as well to the rela-
tionship of parents to childre n a n d children to each other, indeed, to 
relationships with in t he ent ire famil y of mankind . God says that, in 
everything that we do or s ay at home or in the community , we should con-
duct ourselves i n s uch a wa y that it becomes apparent that we are children 
of God and Heirs of heaven. 
As Christ was, s o we are to be. As He was selfless in His interests, 
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so we should put aside selfish considerations. As He loved us enough to 
give His l ife f or our salvation, so our love should seek out the highest 
good of those abo u t us. 
God has sent a l l of us a note today. It reads: "You are all my 
children t h rough fait h in Christ. Act~like it. Be good unto others as 
I have been g ood t o you." 
Prayer ( 30 sec. ) 
Only God c a n make us better than we are. Only He can help us to 
come close r t o what He wants us to be. We pray: 
Blesse d Lor d , l ead us to know You better, to love you more deeply, 
to bel i e v e in You more richly, and to follow the example of Your 
Son a nd our Savior , Jesus Christ, in all of our relationships with 
others at home, at work, wherever they may be. Confident of Your 
bless ing, we pray in Jesus' name. Amen. 
Thought f o r Tod ay ( 20 sec.) 
And n o w a Thought for Today: Martin Luther once said: "If you are n o t 
right t owa rd God, you can never be so toward man ; and thi s is forever true, 
whether wits and rakes allow it or not." 
In your Bible reading at home today please t urn to: The First 
Epistle o f John , chapter 4, verses 7 to 15. 
APPENDIX C 
A SAMPLING FROM THE MAIL BAG 
"I am truly sorry I never wrot e you before t his and t hanked you f or 
the personal pocket calendar you sent me. I really think it.' s wonde r ful 
and though I cannot send you money to help your wonderful p rog ram out I 
want you to lmow that I wi ll continually pray for the Lord 's bless ing 
upon your Family Worshi p Hour ." 
(From a l i stene r i n St . Louis ) 
"r cannot tell you how much we enj o y t his p r ogr am . There a r e many 
of our members that l i sten to i t eve ry Sunday morni n g . Thanking you f or 
your cooperati on, I am" 
11 
regular 
to 5 : 45 
because 
( sign e d) Waterloo, I owa 
The Family Worship Hour wh i ch i s heard six days a week has a 
audi ence of both Okinawans and Americans . It is aired from 5:30 
p.m. One Oki nawa n comment ed t hat it ' s his favor ite Englis h program 
the s peaker t alks slowly enough f o r h i m t o l earn a lot of English . " 
( Signed) Naha , Okinawa 
"we have j ust r eceived o u r firs t record a nd already have begun to use 
it in t he devot i onal b r o a d cast . I want to express my sincere appreciation 
for t h is wonderfu l servi c e which y o u are giving us . 
"we shall rece i ve a tremendous blessin g from these helps and our 
patients will be more s p iritual ly enriched . God bless you in your work . " 
( Signed) VA Hospital Chaplain 
"Thank yo u ve ry k indly for the permission to use The Family Worship 
Hour series of t apes for the week of Januar y 14-19 , 1963 . They were 
excellent and received many favorabl e comments ." 
( Signed) A Michigan pastor 
"We o f t he s t aff of KHEP and our audience are enjoying the program 
'Day by Day with J esus ' very much. It is more than a quality program; 
it has great s p i r i t ual insight . " 
( Signed) A Station Manager 
"Recent ly I a uditioned the taped ' Family Worship Hour.' I consider 
the program outstanding . " 
(Signed) WFKO, Kokomo, Indiana 
3.4 
".I would l i ke to use the Family Worship Hour tapes. I look forward 
to promot i ng t hese p r o grams of exceptiona l quality, both in p r od uction 
and conte nt. This dail y p rogram s hou ld contribute many blessing s to the 
patients here in the hospital. " 
( ~ign e d) Army Chapl ain, Munich Germany 
•: • . . I mi ght add that we get many fine comments from listeners 
concerning the Fami l y Worship Hour progr am. We are proud to be able 
to a i r i t." 
(Signed) KRFO , Owatonna, Minnesota 
11 We h a ve scheduled 'Day by Day with Jesus' for 9:25 p.m., 
Mondays thru Fri days . Our p r ogramming s chedule throughout the day, 
thoug h we are t o tally religious in nature, calls for some strictly 
mus i c programs and this 5-minute d evotional is i deal for such a program 
because it does not i n t e rrup t the music fo r a prolonged time and gets 
across the message we desire • • • 
"I only wi s h I had a key time for the Family Worship Hour. One day 
soon , the Lord wi l ling , we will open a time for this program, for I 
remember i t a s one of my most effective ones on Okinawa." 
( Signed) General Manager KHOF-FM, Los Angeles 
"I would like t o take this opportunity to express my appreciation for 
t he f i ne qual ity o f your Lutheran Laymen's League productions, including 
t he Day by Day, Famil y Worship Hour, and the Lutheran Hour. Although I am 
of anothe r denomination, I have been fortunate in having been schooled in 
the fine art s and am more appreciative probably than some of our listeners 
of the fine quality of p r esentation of your music program on your produc-
t i ons. I have been running t hese series for nearly two years, but I would 
l i ke to take t his opportunity to express my thanks for this quality 
programmi ng we a r e able to present to our listeners." 
(S1gned) KDBC, Mansfield, Louisiana 
" we have lis tened to both programs on the audition tape which you 
sent us las t week and find your program both interesting and well-recorded. 
We are quite enthusiastic about the prospect of broadcasting 'The Family 
Worship Hour' each Swiday morning. . . " 
(Signed) KYA, San Francisco 
"To say t hat the program 'Day by Day with Jesus' has won us many 
friends and l ist eners is to put it mild. It builds a loyal audience 
wi th its wonderful inspirational message and thought. May God bless 
you in your g r eat work." 
(Signed) WGPA, Cairo, Georgia 
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